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FNCB Makes Banking Easier With Mobile Deposit 
New feature allows customers to deposit checks from their mobile device 

First National Community Bank (FNCB), a leader in mobile banking solutions, announced today a new mobile 
banking feature that allows customers to conveniently deposit checks simply by snapping a picture using an 
iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch or Android mobile device. 

FNCB's mobile deposit, which can be used by personal banking customer with access to FNCB Online Banking 
and an eligible deposit account, allows customers to make deposits anywhere at any time. The customer first 
selects the deposit check feature, photographs the front and back of the check, chooses the account and confirms 
the amount. The check is then processed electronically from start to finish. 

"The addition of mobile deposit continues our commitment to provide innovative solutions that embrace 
technology and help to make life easier for our customers,” said Theresa Surma, vice president, operations 
manager at FNCB. “Mobile deposit is another way FNCB makes it convenient and easier for customers on-the-go 
to achieve their financial goals.” 

The new mobile deposit feature arrives as more consumers are choosing mobile banking services over traditional 
options to conveniently make deposits and receive funds faster. It’s a convenience that was previously available 
only to business customers through Remote Deposit Capture. 

“It’s a very quick and secure process that saves our customers time and money,” added Surma.  

In addition to the remote deposit feature, FNCB’s mobile app, which is available through the Apple App store and 
Google Play, lets customers safely and securely pay bills, view account balances, transfer funds between 
accounts and locate the nearest branch or ATM.  

ABOUT FNCB 
Founded in 1910, FNCB supports its mission: Simply a better bank™ with an endless commitment to the 
communities they serve. With 21 branches throughout Lackawanna, Luzerne, Monroe, and Wayne counties, 
FNCB is the largest community bank in Northeastern Pennsylvania leading the way in personal, small business 
and commercial banking solutions.  For more information, visit www.fncb.com 
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